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the huHtcMU'H, M chiIii iiu-- H (gena
HEART TROUBLE TAKESand iiOKlKon.

The remainder of the nfternoon
wan Hpent fHHni Iuikh fur the

I MmV ' ' MA her sNT clause tms SmjmM I
i fflTIIESS Mwoy "TP.tl-SAK- E fX5 I
hWW' - J 6H.CWCK.EHS hB'LL. LEAVE eoyv.v&N'r, f

m- PBSSSWTS --LeHlWmm- ' " oi 1
I ChiiHtrniiM tree.

The community ChrlMtmHH tree
nnd program will ltd held In the

auditorium this Krlrluy even-Iri-

nt 7:110 o'clock.
The program will he put on by

the Hchool, whl'h Huh been well

TIOGWE RIVElt. ore., Dec. 0.
James 'Andrew' i41aekbu,rn,,3ii, p'a?a-- i
ed iway Sunday,, afur suffering4

TAtf NT? Ore., Deo. 2p.(Bpl.)
The 'community dluli helu" their

monthly social meeting, which wuh
prepared by the teaehei'H and nu- -
pllM and proinlHeH to he excellent.

alto their annual Chrhstmnti party The community elub Ih HponHor- -
Injf the community tree and treatWednesday afternoon.

CKNTHAL. J'jOIT, OVfey, JJJec. 20

(Hpl.) Mr' and Mr'a. Van Col-Ht-

and duughter Grace JiradHhuw
und baby of Salem, .spent lam; week
at the Kd Vincent home. Mr. it

U a brother. of Mr!, Vincent.
AmonR those under (ua ran tine

for Hcarlet fever are: May TClcher,
Cerald MorriH, Kdward Klllott und
Lavon Kelzur. The latter, a vlHitor
from PaHadena, Calif., Jh at the
home of her gnndpaj;entH, Mr. and
Mra. Joe Mann,1-,- ; i:

Mih. Sbeoley . dlsmisMod her
Hchool Twio last week on ac-

count of; thq illnesH of her daugh-
ter who. Improving to such nn
extent that he wan able to roHtinie
her school dutieH Monday,

Mra, Mary Price and daughter

UnOWNSHOHO1, GrV.,' tc. 20.

(Kpl.) The bazaar given hy the
J. T. A. hint Saturday, .evening waa
a HiicceHH lit every way. A neat
Hum wan realized from the Rale of

fancy .work, aprons, cooked food,
candy, coffee and Hiindwlehcs.

The 4'hrlHtmm program given
by the school- under, the auper-vImIo- ii

of Mrs. IJpol, the teacher.
wuh well rendered.. KollowinK this
program, Mi'h. Urlmon of Medford
miiiK two very beautiful solos,

hy MIhk. .Montana Ma

Svfll ladle Who nre n..l mem-- j '"f "" "";"" w,Hn "' tndfte nave, mo k'nero unly
ilKHtHltfO

1m Invited to comoi wig rum ftpuriKureu oy .11 m. uu-ju- fj.nf, j,,,!,)),,
nun, jnuiru triijujrrii mm i niminiru iiJoy the evening'" eiiiertnliir

'orreHpondiriK Seeietnry.-

for some time from heart leakage.
He leaves to mourn his ioss his
wife, Mrs. Kffie Ulackburn, daugh-
ter Orna Jean, and his father, Mar-
tin Hlnckhurn, of liogiie., Hiver.

Three brohera, Mnrtin of Los
Angeles. George anil Charles of
lortland, and thre siKters, Mrs.
Llessle Hrn of SeaMle, Mrs. Agns
Martin of Hollywood anil Mrs. An-

na KUmonds of I'orjJand, also stu
vive. v

Mr. lllackburn was well knnuvi
in Hoguo Hlyer, having resided
here for several years, und he
leaves a wide clrclo of friends who
extend their slncerest sympathy to
the bereaved family.

Funeral services were, hold "Wedr
nexday at the Hope Presbyterian
church, with Interment ,Jfl.; the,
Itugue ltiver cemtc;ry

HlrI;jreaUlnB ,"Ophlr Hill," hy two,
rliith t member, Kong. "A" Hi'

lm n on ho violin. MJhh .Mahan.
who Ih an n ceo in pi lulled, mtixlclan
on the violin, fuvorcd the.- audi--Vurslf' la the Moonllnht," Mar- - ' NOTTINGHAM, Knginml (A')

eoi-et-
, Melhorch Piano nolo, Mr- -. The Jrineo of Wales, who Ih some- -

lOyefAttft Boone; reading, Mrs. liay thiiiK'of iC ftirmer, will Nell one of
IjIh herdH of fine KrottMi Hhorl- -

enee with, two Helet'tjoriH, which
were Krently.upliref Jatctfj.

(in Saturday afternoon the Hock,
f!u company of Meilford itiHtallev)
the IlKhtH In the Nchnolhotise ,oh

ln Vondef;'f pantomime, "Holy
NtgMi" by the Cam)) Klre group.

(Utvjnpr pf. the CbrlMtmn, puck-- ,

iHvfrinmeritR were nerved hy

hnrnn at thft opening of the Itoynl
Agriculture Show In Manchester
next summer. Sixty head will i;o
under t he lin miner.

a dcmoiiKtruilitu .which a d d c d
Kicntly to (he Hiicr-eH- of the cvc,n
itiK- The Itoek Um twlnn )Hte.

And breathless, the children expected St.
Nick. How t garner more presents was their;
chiefest surmise. Until Tru-Bake- s, they de-

cided, would sure do the trick and pleashntly
please and surprise Old St. Nick.'' ' ' !

Florence of Portland, expect to
Hpen.the holiday e:iHrn with Mrs.

y,r JI. Haertle and other relutivcK
iind,. friends. '

. Membera of the ChrlHtlan church
are planning a "watch party' at
their place of wornhlp qn. New
Vear'a Kve, with a program of
gaineH, itiunIc nnd readings

will be served before
(he mldniKht hour.

'
Mi'h. Will. Ferguson, Jh recovorlng

from n recent IllnesH.
Air. and Mrs. Kalph Holmes and

children of Sacramento, Calif., will
arrive Sunday to spend Christmas
with Mr. and Mrs. i. K. Clurk and
othcT relatives and frlendn. They.,
were former residents of Central
I'olnt. .. , '(n .

Mrs. J)ayo Gresham was cfiilwl
to Grants Pass last week tU't'hejwith her son Clarence and Kl wife,
the latter being III. She is some- -

yyi
talriert tho. crowd with many ,r,o;nk'
MoiiKH and jokcH, which we,fOj

by all. Vf.
JO very body wont homo i;feolin

hey had spent n very plyaKant
eveniiiK and tho memberft. pft- the,
P. T. A. take thin opportunity of
thankiriK all who helped make
the nffnir a huocchh. v .,

A
J'orl land. (Jmutilla Aveliue phar

m.'wy opened for hiiftinesfi at 1UH2
KttMt Seventh Htreet In Poole block.

the Big
Candy Daymm

i HHOWNSKOKO. . rieef'Dyc. 20.
(Sil.) Rev. ,JW ('.''Rfiniull i,r

Mcilfonl will mi'H'Wi'th ll4 Kun-iln- y

Hchool .un.. Sunilay...Dec...2!iili.
nnd nn i'l(H)on ,o, officers u ill Ih
held for. the eomjnR yeiir. ...There
will also he t fin n,Jlernoo,ni .service
nnd everyjiorty, Js.i'iinllJilly Invited
to attend,.,,. ., ',,

Mr. and;. Mih,' M'y M. Hannen.
Mih.: U, J. Hnh.rci-.nn- Mra. II. W.
WrieUl .were aiming the Medrord
ChriHtmu, shoppem Tuesday and
WedneK((ay, ....

you had to fry a what improved at jthis time nnd
Mih. Gresham, Sr.,. has, eturfied
to her home. r ,

j(
A flue fire was the cnuse of n

litllo excitement and (julck action
in the Kverctt Fa her hune Tues-
day. No material damage was
done,. , ,

Genrge Adams and .family of
Oleno. Oregon were reqent guestbzen SAMS VALLEY
at the parental lumie iifChocolates AoaniH anu wire.

HAAIS VAfetKY, Ore.. JJee. 20.-

..r (.- .. .. . ' '.T

Baited and Guaranteed First Quality by the ii,'4''Vi i :Vi

Men. Kunztnan of Medford Ik

substituting, in the fieeopd- - grade
at Central Point for Mins Ajicne
Hay who Ih III, at her home with
a severe cuho of .poison oak.,, '

Mr. and Mrs. Scott la,mJIton
have moved to Medford recently.

A. W. Ayers Is down frpp the
wood camp for a few days visit

jtiXiBiV MSflVi'r COMPANYA-Spotan- e, Porlfantt, Sealttfi;

Thiclc coatings of finest choo
olatc-rteniptin- icfentcrs in

large variety. Beautiful pack-

ages. $1 ,00 to $7.50.

chicken you
wouldn't fry them

all at once
Some would be raw some
would be burnt. Onc.chicken at
a time is the best way. And by
roasting coffee by their pat

(Sieeall.iUMIss Frances Fltzner-ill- d

and Fnmfiea Wllatun an-- ,

liunm frtuul.the..AKlUand Niirmal
for rti.ie holiday .vifratjon. ..

TJie. Tod I.anjji. fully left.Vod-ne.idu- y

even Ins with thein liouiie-hol- d

, livloiiKintuj lor Miu shfieliJ
where they ,nil mnke tholr future
home. The were. former, employes
of H. "an Ho.evenhurK. i, ..

Little Morris FrinU waq roceivr.
Ing medical aid from the doctor

HOOD RI VEIL Tho lintly of Ala-

meda Harrison,- li. who died
Die second victim of an

with ills family.

hnvhis Buffered itn.nttack of liron- - h : ALIIANV Sam Flecner of bnlin-chitf-

(,-
!t-- .

-
v' non was fined lnri nntl given, a

,USR. MS!!"' MaBruder, teacher tstNlay jail sentence when he iijaod-- '
in the Uupcr Trail district spent e(1 gty to tlriviiiK his antomohi'o
the week end with home folks. 'while intoxfealed.

autoinobilo accident which, killo'l
the fnther, was sent to'Porthiml.ented, continuous process-- a few I nnnnr nmrn I

pounds at a time instead of
'
in

it'll nuuik niiis nros. roast every,
berry evenly. This process?

! ;R
Controlled Roasting produces- ....

Jv R1MIUK' niVKR, Ore.,' Dee. I .

air. nWt Mr.1 James Mil-

ton, who have heeir atltentlinK the
u ucm-iuu- nuvor no otney.
coffee has. lUt'Jcey show at Oakland, Oregon,

vetgnicd home this week.- Mrs.
aiHUm entered two turkeys anilHILLS BROS TTlfcrc.Ojelved special honors for one of

e AuditCOFFEE
n jar j i im la. ri-- am

I . II'

lrculations- -

'"We
MV, anl Mrs. Orvllle nensler

and (UitiKhter, Lois Jean, of Klam-
ath I"ujl. spent Saturday nlRht
nnd Ktinday nt the home of .Mr.
DeiiKler's ui'i'iits, Jl r. and Jlrs.

DenKler. t.,..'.!.
Hay Olsen. of. Henlllc, spent

Sunday at the Chai;l('H ..Winters
home.. , .

Walter . Ward of Klamath Kails
visited Sunday evening nt the .yod
Meniciur home.',. ....

Forrest Harnett- and son Melvin
returned, Humlny from a huntlnii
trip tit IsJi'innlh Falls. They ro.
port .very. poor luck.

'IUlQ,J.tIcilflelil .people, have trlven
n new.cjiat.of inUnt tft.lhe Kewpie
t'onfeetluiiiM'y,.

Owen Austin of Medforil, was
callliiK oi jyi li , F.velyn cnarllc-Hunda-

...

spaper Statements and Reports

E

A I ? Ts r ' vi .
f .. ..-- - i. ' - :

The iii'tv.spjipi'i' nifinlieiM tif Hie Andil Itni'inii "I' t iiiilnl inns pivxrnl sl.ilc-ineiil- s

to hi iiilvi'i-lisiii"- ; lielil as nf .Min-cl- i :1 nnil September :!0 t'.'leli yi iii--
.

Once ii yeilK'tlu1 ll'iivelinp; .inditnrs of lite A. B. C. visit the nl'I'iees of tlir piiblicnl inn. inoiii-her- s

nml etiiniiie the doenmiMiliiry evidence lieliiml their eircnlal inn eliiimx. These tmililnis

eai'ty nn their voil ns sp.'ieo buyers' reptesenlalives, .1 lioriuiijlily free from publisher
since tile rules iindoc wliieh they operate are established liyllie Hnaril nf Direetnis,

he ina.jorilv of whom are adverlisei's and ayenls. -... i .

The publisher's statements and llie reports, nppe:irin; at various lime's llirnurli the'
year, ive space buyers a ennslant flow of inl'ornial ion.

Some of the leading facts which the newspaper publisher's statement nnncunccs in detail

' HAItlUXK' CliiKKK,' rtns, IXh
io. (Htitylitl)r-Ah- ; Apniv Miller
;itl(mliU the fiMirral In i'luld llitl
Hnmltyot-- . Mr. Klin I'anUvy, nn
u hi tlintvi friohO unit ni'tKhhtir of
horn for many years.

Itulph DiiHonbtirry of Klnnmth
!'"(iI1h spent Sunday, niitl Momlay
nf lunt wi'nk.ht'ro viHliinc, friinils
and rrliitlvM.

I'Voil Mi'Kiirlnno wan visUinH.hr?
with IiIh fmher tho mt wwk.

Mr. mill Min, K. Fieiu' nnil
Mr. nnil .Mm. 1. I,. Wait wovo
MriUoi'd litis incHt vlHitnra WtMlncH-t1-

' ' ... i

Mr. nnil M ia. John Smith mtor-talnc-

n few RiirHtH it n dinnermmm at Ihelr home Saturday evening,!
whleh was eunked and served hy
Mr. and Mrs. liuldwin of Meilford.
ThoHe who enjoyed their hospi-
tality were Mr. mid Mrs. 1. V. j

Walt. Mm. Rvn Newton, Mrs. Jiiliu
Griffiths. (Irant Powell. Mr. nd!
Mih. V. .1. Smith of (1.11 Hill
and MIhh Kleeta Clifford of Med-- !

ford .

The paper's name and address: when it.'is published: the population of its city:
llie pnpulalmu, area and ei'hl largest towns of ils trailing territory; ils net paid circu-lalioi- t

in its city, in ils tnidini; territory nnd in territory otiside these first two areas;
its unpaid distribution; its net press run by editions and time of issue; itsVejiular sub-

scription rates and special subscription offers, if any; if returns are accepted; when

premiums or li I l i it ; offers nre made or eirciijalion contests are employed ; its arrear;
ils news services. t

The audit report either verifies the publisher's statements, or points onl Iheir inaccuracies

nnd elaborates on several important subjects such as the eircnlal ion methods employed.'

The advertiser is necessarily interested in the economic use nf his advertisini; appropria-
tion. When he deals wilb an A. B. C. publication, bis study of its slatemeiils mid audits
tiives him the fullesl opportunity to eliminate waste. .

'GOD BLESS US EVERY ONE!" SAID TINY TIM

HIS eternal benediction of the little, cripple pfi Charles Dickens' fmou.yj
CHRlstMAS Carol is known wherever English literature is read!

LAKE CREEK

D1:L.1CI0US BRAND HAMS AND
BACON contribute immra.siir.iblc pleas-

ure, and contribute it so bountifully that,
their place is deemed irreplacable to those
who enjoy hams and bacons piquant with
flavor, fresh, moist and firm.

Wc all remember it as the crowning,
, ennobling glory of that exquisite
,.. nui Day dinner at the Cratchit's . . . eked

out . of the meagre earnings of Robert
Cratchit's slaving for Service the Baleful.

' Poof as they were they joined hearts
(bout that festive board . . ., partook of the
mon luscious, viands . . . and the
pudding with a relish the kin;; himself
m,ight well have envied.

' And so it is that people in all stations
cf life, in all places and at all times, are

warmed in spirit and in body with happy
cevnpany and good food. Today rilYII'S

H A M fTIM BACON

I.AKK ntKKK. Ore., nee. 20.
(Siil.t r. K. Wllhlte took a Irani of
turkeys to .Meilfont Weilnemlny,
which he unlil to the Swift com-pun-

Mr. nnil Mrs. H. A. Meyer were
lloilnK In Meilfolil Weilnesilny.

Kilwiird Hellnw.. stient n few itnys
vinltlnit hln llnile, Wynnt.

There will he a ilnnce nt Irfike
Creek hull Snturclny nlsht. llect

Slut, with jtoeil ninittc.
Miiliin Knrlow left for Willow

mnch Meniltty evenlnK tn upentl
the Chrintmiift . aennon with, her
molhrr.

The Init renort received from
little t.ntilH nnil WllUnl Wiilch.
who ore In th hiivpltnl nt l.

wn that they nre n lit'le
hetter.

Mm. W. O. SIp'wI vlslteil ii

In Medford Siimlay evenina.
J. 11. Kliurt nml (lua i'eck went

to Meilford Tllendny.
Illll Almy, who wns nn the nick

lift n' few dny. wn nhle to re..mie
hl ilntles nn mull currier Monday.

Mr. UiivliWon, entile huyer, lui
heen chIIIhk on the cuttle owner
In the ni'lKhhoiliooil.

Mail Tribune
The only ncivspaper in Jackson County
ivith an ,A B. C. guarantee of circulation
Published Every Evening of the Week and Sunday Morning .

Bit OllfktCul Dtckem C.liametnr rrlnn sent on roqnedt tn I)ickn lore. Send fie to envor innillnK,
Unwiiil recipe book Included. Addresn Kiya ft Comtwny, I'orllntnt.


